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DSU Welcomes New Leadership to Board

ROCK HILL, S.C. - Brandy Hughes, a senior from Branchville, S.C., was sworn in April 21 as the Dinkins Student Union's new program board president.

As president, the sociology and political science major will help coordinate the selection of lecturers, comedians, musicians and entertainers to perform on campus. Earlier this year, Winthrop was a finalist as one of the top campus programs in the country by Campus Activities Magazine.

Selected as the new DSU vice president was senior Dezarae Rogers, a Rock Hill resident formerly from Greenwood majoring in fine arts. Working with Boyd Jones, the university's programs director, will be Matt Diegel, student assistant, who is a sophomore from Goose Creek, S.C., majoring in business.

Quick Facts
- Senior Brandy Hughes (Branchville, S.C.) is the new Dinkins Student Union Board president.
- Hughes is a sociology/political science major.